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STRATEGY AND SPIRITS- -

How an American Skipper Out-
witted Six Spanish Pirates.

New YoRK,August 30. Captain
Thompson, of the schooner Tran-

sit, which was recently captured
off the Mexican coast bv Spanish
pirates, who in turn were made
prisoners by the crew, gives the
following details of his experience:
The Transit reached the harbor of
Cape Gnicias-a-Dio- ?, and dropped
anchor about three miles Ircin
the town. The work of calking
the schooner had to be done by
canoes, owing to the shallowness
of the harbor. On the morning of
tho 28th a canoe was seen ap-

proaching the Transit. This was
supposed to be one of the small
cargo-boat- s, and it was allowed to
come alongside. Suddenly six
villainous-lookin- g Spaniards, with
guns, sprang upon the deck. Cap-

tain Thompson and his three
men were immediately overpower-
ed and bound by the attacking
party. The town was too far off
for the inhabitants to have ob-

served the signal of distress had
the crew been in a condition to
make them. The pirates entered
the cabin, and proceeded to sample
the stores of the schooner. The
liquors received their special at-

tention. They were soon in good
humor, and Captain Thompson
thought of a stratagem by which
he might regain his vessel. lie
told the pirates that he resigned
cheerfully; that he and his men
knew how to manage the vessel,
while the Spaniards could not
even take her over the bar. lie
and crew were willing to join the
party and become freebooters;
they would do the work, while
their captors enjoyed themselver.
This plan suited the pirates, and
the crew were unbound and were
soon at work.

The schooner's anchor was
heaved up and sail was .set. Cap-

tain Thompson headed her toward
the bar and the pirates resumed
their attack upon the spirits.
Having laid aside their guns, they
were beginning to enjoy what
they cpnsidered a spledid cruise,
when the captain gave the signal
to his men, who sprang upon the
Spaniards, and after a struggle
succeeded in overpowering them.
The Spaniards were bound and
thrown down into the hold among
the cargo. Captain Thompson

s unwilling to trust his prison-
ers with the authorities at Cape
Gracias-a-Dio- s, as the chances
were they would be set at liberty.
The nearest American ccnsul was
at Blewficld, 2S0 miles down the
Mosquito coast. The captain at
once set sail for this port, which
lie reached safely a few days after-
wards and handed over the pirates
to the American consul there.

The Great Wild Fire.
i. .:n i : ii , !ji win uu iinpossioic io give

anything like a correct estimate of
the damage being done by the
wild fire in the timber this side of
the mountains. Farmers are
obliged to stay close by to watch
their homes and be ready to save
what they can if necessity presents
itself. There is no doubt but that
the reports are in many instances,
greatly exaggerated, yet the loss
will be immense. In Clackamas
county, E. C. Hackelt's house,
granary, with all his crops, all his
.furniture, and ever) building ex-

cept the barn, were consumed.
Fire had been set to burn a stump,
and it got away.' A threshing
crew at Depty Sheriff Fiank
Gapp's place on Clackamas river,
managed to whip out the fire six
feet from his granary which con
tained 1,200 bushels of grain.
Had they failed here he would
have lost all his buildings. Barns'

stables, on the Barnes' road, were

burned with "20 tons of ha, bug-

gies and wagons. Fire at Scap-poos- e

is raging violently Parlies
on the O "Shea's place on the

Barne's ferry road, fought fit e for
two days and saved the house.
Two families on the Taylor ferry
road were burned out of anew
house, and women with children
are sitting by the roadside. In
Vancouver barracks the fiio de-

stroyed a oart of the target range,
and the soldiers had hard work to
save the building. Standard, lsf.

Logging in Michigan

The following is an account of
what is done on Ryersen, Hills &

Co.'s road in Michigan, as told by
the Newaygo Tribune:

"On arriving at the lake we

found a second train of 10 flat
cars, loaded with logs, and ready
for the engine, which was at once
attached, and leaving its empty
train to be loaded, steamed off to
tlic river, making the round trip
in 30 minutes, on an average. As
soon as the track was clear the
empty cars were pushed alongside
the skidway upon which the logs
are placed, consisting of a plat-

form of the requisite height, from
one end of which extends an ap-

proach, up which the logs are
hauled from the lake by means of
an endless chain propelled by a
stationary engine at the opposite
end of the logway. . Two men are
stationed at the foot of the slide,
who push the logs into the proper
position to be seized by the chain,
and thus a continuous supply " is
kept moving. As the logs reach
the platform on top of the slide
they are rolled on to the logway,
and at once loaded on the waiting
car by six loaders, three on a side,
who handle their cant hooks with
a skill and certainty wonderful to
behold. As the logs reach the car
the "catcher' places them in
position, and as soon as the requis-

ite number is loaded the cannDves
down the track and the binder
dexterously encircles the load
with his chain, and fastens it
securely, while an empty car takes
the place of the one just loaded,
and thus the process is repeated
until the train or ten cars is freight-
ed' with logs and ready for the re-

turning engine, which is to haul it
to the railway on the river. The
average time used in loading a
car is one and one-ha- lf minutes.
An average of 270,000 feet a day
is put in over this road, and

feot has been taken from
the lake and put into the Muske-

gon this season in less than GO

days. The firm has 20000,000
feet of pine tributary to Pickerel
lake."

Trousers a Nuisance.

Trousers are not economical, in-

asmuch as they get baggy at the
knees long before the' are worn
out. They are always getting
dirty at the ankles. They are not
specially adapted either for cold
or for wet. On a wet day it is the
part from the knee downward
that catches the rain and necessi-ate- s

changing the whole garment.
Indeed it is the way in which the'
ignore the knee joints which ren-

ders the trousers so objectionable.
It is at this joint that they drag,
and not only spoil their own shape,
but inflict a sense of tightness
over the whole body by means of
braces. The mere discarding of
trousers and substituting knicker-
bockers and stockings would effect
a great reform in male costumes, a
more striking and salutary change
than any other detail, except, per-
haps, the abolition of the hat-to- p.

Clothier and Finisher.

Do you suffer from biliousness
and liver complaint? Nothing equals
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier in
relieving those diseases.

An Eventful Lite.

Victoria, Sept. 1. Yesterday
Hon. John Tod, one of the most
remarkable of the hardy pioneers
of the great northwest, expired in
his fllst year. Before the century
was twenty years of age he had
traversed the vast territory from
Hudson bay to the Columbia river.
He remembered every incident of
the trouble between the Northwest
Fur Co. and the Hudson Bay Co.,
which culminated in open hostili-

ties on the ground on which the
city of Winnipeg is now built, just
outside of old Fort Garry. He
found his way to Montreal by the
great lakes about the time of the

waroflS12. He was a man who
never knew what fear was. On
one occasion Nicola and a large
band of Indians managed to get
in the fort enclosure for the pur-

pose of killing the master and

plundering the premises. Mr. Tod

being almost alone and unaided,
ordered several kegs of powder to
be brought to him, and knocking
out the head of one, he coolly
lighted a match and threatened to
blow up the fort, himself and all
the Indians by whom he was sur-

rounded, unless they at once left
the place and neighborhood. It
is needless to say that he was soon
master of the situation, and from
that time all insubordination
among the Indians was at an end.
On another occasion while cast of
the Rockies, the smallpox broke
out among the natives, and they
imagined that Mr. Tod, the only
white man amongst them, spread
the fearful disease intentionally.
A large deputation waited upon
him to talk the matter over and
during the conference- he. was
openly accused of wanting to kill
all the Indians.

'If," said .Mr. Tod, "I wanted to
kill you all, I have only to take tho
cork out of this bottle," pulling it
out of his pocket as he spoke, "and

j every J lutian in the room would be
a dead man." This remarkable
instance of tact and presence of
mind, settled that difficulty and
his influence from that time was
supreme.

He was first at Astoria in 181 1,

haviug crossed the mountains and
reached the Columbia river from
the east very short by after the late
John .lacob Astor founded that
trading post, afterwards immortal-
ized by "Washington Irving.

He was a contemporary of the
celebrated Dr. McLaughlin, and

was early connected with Fort
Vancouver. He retired from the
service of the H. B. Co. after leav-

ing Kamloops, about r 1S8,
and settled at his late residence on
Cadboro bay. In 1 85 1 he was ap-

pointed a member of the first ex-

ecutive council of Vancouver Is-

land by. the late Sir James Doug-

las, and held that position fcr sev-

eral vears.

Moving City.

Near the end of the Northern'
Pacific railway track, says the W.
"W. Events, may be seen the larg-

est, moving city in the world.
Never during the present area of
railroad building has there been
Avitnessed such a scene as this
which now presents itself at the

ends of the track. There at least

5,000 persons, all men, except per-

haps 25, and all bent on making
money. There are tents, shanties,
caves and "wickiups" of all shapes
and sizes. Order of regulation,
so far as streets are concerned,
there is none. The valley in which
Rock Island is situated is too nar-
row for a compact town site for
five thousand inhabitants, hence
the tents and shanties are scattered.
There can be counted fifty gin
mills or saloons, a dozen general
merchandise tents and shanties,
and the same number of boarding
tents.

SYMPTOMS OF A OISEASED LIVER,

Pain iu tlir right Me. uiler nlse ot
nb. increaMiijj on j.resuirc; Anip:inii;
the ialn Is on lln Ufr sid"; the patient i

rarely nb!c io lie o:i the left side; aoai-lini- o;

the pfiin - (I'll under the shoulder
nnd is fomcthne Jakcn for IthoiwnaliMn
in Ihe ann. The Ntoimich is affected with
lovs of apirtit' ami sicklier; the Sr.w"
in general are costive, somttinies alter-
nating with Inxity; the hcail i trouble!
with p.iiii.nccoinis'inictl with n dull, hc-.v-

.senvntion In the hade part. There Isyenrr-ally-a
considerable Iocs of memory, accom-

panied with a painful sensation of having
left undone Mimethin which ought to
have been done. A Mteht. dry eouj;h is
sometime attendant. The patient com-
plains of weariness and debility; lie
easily Martini; his feet are cold or btirn-ii-

ami he complains of a prickly
of the skin; his sidrlts are low, and.

although he isvilis.ii-d'.liu- t exercise would
be benetleh'.l to him, yet he can
summon up fortitude enough to trv it.

If you have any of the above symptom.--,

vou ciin certainly Ik? cared by the use of
the genuine DK. V. MeLANE'S LIV1.U
PILUS.

When you buy 3rclnnej nils, insist
on having DK. C. aicI-AJiC-

S U

r,1VKKl'ILTS, made by I'lom-in- j;

Itros., Pittslmrgh", la.
If you can not get tins genuine ..

V. McLANK'S I.1VKR PILLS, send us
25 cento by mail, and we will send them
to you.

FLESH XG BKOS., Pittslmrgli. Pa.

A.BL JOHNSON"
DE.VI.tn IN

- - - - ouncesSKIP CHANJ)LERV,IAST0UIA- -

.xn

Groceries, Provisions, Cheese,
BUTTER. ECCS, ETC.

CANNED f.O01)S Or ALL KINI.

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Net Twines,
Drilling, Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

.Viid all other tilings needed Io lit out ecN
oi an Kinds.

NEXT POOH TO PYTHIAN HAM..

if" CELUMTED IftX

8ITTEBS
That tcrriblo Ecoureo fever oml nine, nn.l

its onjrcner, bilious romittcnt. besides nlFeo-tio-

of tho .tomncli. liver ami bowel', pro
ducod by mirinattcnir nnd water, ate crudi-eat- cd

and prevented by tho ii?e of
Stomach Jitters, n purely vegetable elixir,
indorsed by physicians, and more extensively
used n3 a remedy for tho above cb ol dis-
order?, ns well as for many others, than any
mediciuo of the bto.

For.alo bvall Drn::3it and Donlci
r.cncrally.

Pernvian Hit tern
Cinchona Rubrft.

Tho Count Cinchon was ihe Spanish
Viceroy in JVru in HXSO. .The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-ten- l

fever, front which she was freed bv
Ihciu-coi'th- native remedy, tin Peru-
vian bark, or. as it was culled in tin
language ol the country, "(juinoeina."
Grateful for her recovery, on her relurn
to Europe iu licy, site introduced t

in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Linnaeus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladv
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of tlielnea.s.
To tins day, after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science lias ah en
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone, of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as il does a fever, and tScstrojs
bothalike. The powerful tonic wrlm
of the Cinchona is preserved iu the
Peruvian Hitters, which are a effective
against malarial fever v as they
wero in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. Wo, guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the bes-- l known qttalilv.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter iu the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating." wd we
willingly abide this test. For sale bv
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Ordrr it. Loeb& Co., agents for AMoria. j

.VcoilL'Ii. cold nrsnr.' tlni:it U.r.uM I...
stopped'. Neglect frequently results in
an incuraoie lung utseaseor consump-
tion. Jrowns lJrouchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but :iof direpflv rm 11m in.
tlamed parts, allaying itritation. give
IV.IIUL 111 iisilllllil. IIIOIICUIIIS, COUmiS,catarrh, and llm tlirnnl trmiltlfc ivi,;,.i.
singers and public speakers are subject 7

to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
l'UUIt.1 iliDl-- UCL-I- I ILXOllllUCIlllCIt OV
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wido and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-raeritc- d

rank among the few staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 2."i cents a
oox cverj'W'herc.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shilou's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

RfJSCOE'S FIRST CLASS!

Ovster Saloon, ij
CIIEV OIL'S STKEET, ASTORIA.

fllUE f.N'DEilSlOXED IS PLEASED TO
A announce io thrfpiiWie that ho has op-
ened a

FIKKT CI.ASS
jE2Vti33.g; House ,

And furnishes m first-cla- ss style

0ST.:i.-s- . MOT COFFEE TEA, ETC.

.r THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
ClIKXAMCS STREET.

Please give nie a call.
ROTOK DIXON", Proprietor

33. B. PKANKL1N,

UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cas and Squemoqlie streets,

DK.U.K1. IX

WALL PAPER
A XI)

?VrINJ)0'W SHADES
AX I)

U NDE RTAKE11S GOODS.

Prossmal 1ny ,
IMain :im! Fancy

SE WlFIG OF ALL KINDS!
Still- - iii.idr ir the bot slIo fioin

?." to QZO.

Satisfaction Gnnraiitced.
MRS. GEO. iriLLEU.

Xi t door to Wr-ln- n Iloitse.
ifll

:0OVfc ZBTXiCa.X3L'- -

WILLIAM HOWE
lI:iiiiKl:itH retunieil frnm nritlsliColinn--

Mil. is to lie fonntl nt his

old sTWD ix okay's r.rii.iuxo
Where lie Is iloin

!!3C.Vr-'ljAS- K WORK OXIiY.

MAGNUS G. 0R0SBY,

HARDWABI," IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

I'l.l'M 'SKItS AND STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery anfl FJsliBrineus Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTING

Done ivith neatness and dispatch,
Xnni-tu- it tlrt class workmen employed.

A lanrc assortment o(J

SCALED
Constantly on hand

CMERY FOR SALE.
milK MOST COMfLETKLY FITTKI) Can--

nrry on the Columbia Uiver Is for sale.

With Boats and Machinery.

An aliiaidant miI of I'KIvSIl WATKK.

Situated at Iliii'.jrry I (arbor, opposite Astoria.

For particulars apnlv Io Allen & Jwls,
Portland: J. Q. A. Unwlliy. Astoria, or J.
West on tin: premises.

$100 REWARD!!

VTUA. 1!E PAID UPON' INFOItMATlOX
leadm? to tlio conviction of any party

KKFILMNG-

riJl'tlViailii BlttCl JBottlCS.

Tin; uumu of such persons found guilty
will also lc published in every leading news-
paper.

WILMERDIXG & CO.,
San Francisco. Cal.,

General Agents lor Peruvian Hitters.
LOER & CO.. Agents Astoria.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron.
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

.

yJiS5rS
w i--i n iorssasH

Boiler Shop

Alt kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

P.KN-ro- N Stkket, Xk.vu Pakkki: HotrSR,

ASTOI5IA. -- : OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDfilURlHdH
Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGS.
Or nil Descriptions made to Order

at Short Notice.
A. U. AVass. rrcsldent.
.1. G. IlL'STi.Kit, Secretary.
I. "W. Cask, Treasurer.
John" Tox, S'ipcriiitendenL

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main nnd Chonnuius Streota,

ASTOKIA OKEdOX

DKJLKR IK

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tlic. CVIebrati'd

JOSEPH RODCERS & 8ONS
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE VOSTENHOLM

and other Enxluh Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,

A flue stock of

Vntelit and Jewelry. Muzzle and
llreeeh Loading Mhot Gudh and

IClfles, Ite vol vers. IMstols,
and Ammunition

JIAItlXK

m--m-
ALSO A FINK

Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYE
(; LASSES. '

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

350 students and 20 Professor
and Instructors.

.rnrtlinerontcoui3Cs intlie CoJiecc andmx in the Academy including a Business
course and Teachers' course for which diplo-ma- s

are awarded. 1 wenty-tw- o new rooms
added to the Woman's College.

costs a young man fortuition and board for a year.
SIH3.0 Is all that it costs a lady for tui-

tion and boanl in the Woman's College ayear.
MTFIRSTTKKM P.EGIXS SEITEMP.EK

'SeiTil for Catalosuc to
Thoi. Van Scoy. President,

Salem, Oregon.

Txm'
xeat.ciieai'ani, quick. bv

iF.OKJR I.OVETT.
Alain Street, opposite N. Loeb'a,

Notice.

The delinquent tax roll roif,
from the County Court for the collectionortho same, is In my hands. Delinquent tax- -
payers will please settle at onco and save
costs.

my3 Sherfff.

BUSINESS OABDS.

p V. IIOLDKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Al'CTIOXEEK, COMMISSION AND .

SUItANCE AGEN1.

IK. .1. 8IIAFTEK,

I'HYisKlAN aad 8LSGEAM.
(OKUTSCHER AKZT.)

UiHcaMCH orthe Tkraat a Specialty.
Olllcc over Conn's Drug Store.

0:iiO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and City f AaterlA
Otllcc street, Y.M.C. A. hall,
ItooraXo.8.

T O. ROZOKTH,

U. S. CnniuiIiHleaer, Xtary PaMle, aa
Iasaraace Agcat.

Afient lor theIl!imburf;-BremenFireIns.C- o.

ot Hamburg, Germany, and of the Trav-
elers' LUo and Accident Ins. Co., of Har
ford. Conn.

awomce in Pythian Bolldlne. Booms 11, 12.

p Jt. WINTOIf.
Attornoy and Counselor at Law.

aarOfllce in Pythian Bulldlmj. Booms 11, 12.

ASTOKIA, -- -- - OREGON.

TAX TUTTIiE, M . D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGIOM.

Office Over tho "White House Stora.
Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite P.arth & SI yers' Saloon.

A L. ItLTOX, M..D. I
PhyMlelaa aad Saraeaa.

OKFICE Over A. Y. AUea's grocery storti.
Itoonis, at the Tarker House.

PENTIST,
ASTOKIA, OKKOOa

Koonis In Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Hqomocihe streets

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATV.
CIiciianitLS Street. - ASTOKIA, OKKUOfi

vy t. ni'itXKY,
"

ATTORNEYAT1AW,
ilay be found at tho Court House.

q n. nnx & co.,
DRALKBIX

IIooi-n- . WlBdewfl, Blla4a, Traa
houm, Iiaaaber, Ktc

j All kinds of Oak Lumber, Olass, Boat Ma
terial, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Ga- -
evlve and Astor streets.

I HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworks! Flags!
Fruits Beth Foreign aa4 Oaateatle

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORXEB, O B &N DOCK

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capr. Hoscrs old stand, comer of Cast
andtCourt Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Barbour's
No. 40 18-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK Mil LEAD LINES,

!SEINE TWINES.

iA Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE A HO

all Market Htrft 8aa Fraaeiae
Solo Agents for the Paclflo Coast.


